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Welcome to the Third International Conference on Information Technology and Quantitative Management 
(ITQM 2015), July 21-24, 2015, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. The theme of ITQM 2015 is "Exploring Data Science in 
IT and Quantitative Management". ITQM 2015 is organized by International Academy of Information Technolo-
gy and Quantitative Management (IAITQM) and Ibmec/RJ, Brazil.
The International Conference on Information Technology and Quantitative Management is a global forum for ex-
changing research results and case studies that bridge the latest information technology and quantitative manage-
ment techniques. It explores how the use of information technology to improve quantitative management techniques 
and how the development of management tools can reshape the development of information technology. 
ITQM 2015 covers all topics in the broad ranges of Information Technology and quantitative management, in-
cluding, but not limited to:
z IT-enabled quantitative management and decision making in the government sector and in public and pri-
vate companies
z Applications of IT-enabled quantitative management and decision making in Logistics, Finance, Marketing, 
Strategy, Human Resources, IT, Project Management, Process Improvement, Sustainability, Innovation, and 
other Management disciplines
z Developments in IT-enabled quantitative management and decision making in different industries, such as 
Oil and Gas, Banking, Transportation, Utilities, Health care, Telecom, Education, etc.
z Habitual domain and behavioral approaches to Big Data analytics
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z Data Science issues in information technology and quantitative management
z Applications of Big Data technologies and methods (e.g., Data Mining, Data Warehousing, Data Analysis) 
to support optimal decision making
z Using mobile technologies and cloud computing to enhance optimal decision making
z Applications of Social Networks Analysis in IT-enabled quantitative management and decision making
z IT-enabled quantitative management and maturity models
z Soft computing methods in quantitative management and decision making processes
z Developments in Multicriteria Analysis related to IT-enabled quantitative management
z Semantic learning and intelligent awareness
z Quantitative management tools
Technical exchanges within the research community will encompass invited keynote lectures, special sessions, 
tutorials and workshops, and panel discussions.
At ITQM 2015, we have invited the following world leading keynote speakers to give their current and future vi-
sion of Information Technology and Quantitative Management:
x Raj Reddy “Computational Limits to Human Thinking in a Society with Too Much Information and Too 
Little Time”, Carnegie Mellon University, USA;
x James M. Tien “Exploring Big Data in Enterprise Systems”, University of Miami, USA;
x Po-lung Yu “Decision Making in Changeable Spaces”, University of Kansas, USA/ National Chiao-
Tung University, Taiwan;
x Heeseok Lee “IT and Emerging Internet of Things: Potential and Opportunities”, Korea Advanced Insti-
tute of Science and Technology, Korea;
In addition to our excellent keynote speakers, there are 4 tutorial speakers on various IT/QM topics:
x Fuad Aleskerov “Models for Analysis of Consumers’ Behavior for A Large Retail Network”, National 
Research University Higher School of Economics/ Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia;
x Yong Shi “Big Data and Data Science in ITQM”, International Academy of Information Technology
and Quantitative Management (IAITQM);
x Francisco Antonio Doria “A Quasi-Polynomial Algorithm for NP-Complete Problems”, the Federal 
University at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil;
x Walter Böddener  “About Rio 2016™’- Olympic and Paralympic Games Rio 2016”, Rio 2016™, Brazil
There were more 400 scholars from 19 countries and regions submitted their papers to ITQM 2015. The authors 
are from Australia, Brazil, Chile, China, Colombia, Greece, Iran, Japan, Kazakhstan, Korea, Mexico, Romania, Rus-
sia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Taiwan, UK, and USA. After the peer-review process, we have accepted 166
high-quality papers from all submitted papers for presentation at the conference. These papers are published by 
Elsevier in their Procedia Computer Science series. They are allocated into one main track, 22 special sessions and 
16 workshops. 
Again, ITQM 2015 relies strongly on the vital contributions of our workshop organizers to attract high quality
papers in many subject areas. We would like to thank all special session/workshop organizers, ITQM committee 
members, and reviewers for their contribution to ensure a high standard for the accepted papers. We would like to
express our gratitude to the Rio local organizing committee for their enthusiastic work towards the success of ITQM 
2015. We owe special thanks to our sponsors: Ibmec, FIRJAN, UFF, SOBRAPO, ASSESPRO, UFF, CAPES, 
FAPERJ, SUCESU-RJ, SINDITEC, and ANE – National Academy of Engineering in Brazil; Research Center on 
Fictitious Economy and Data Science and Key Lab of Big Data Mining and Knowledge Management, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, School of Management, University Chinese Academy of Sciences, Institute of Policy and 
Management, Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Chinese Society of Management Modernization in China, Uni-
versity of Nebraska at Omaha in USA, for their generous support.
We wish you a successful and enjoyable conference in Rio!
July 2014, Rio
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The ITQM 2015 Program/Conference Chairs:
Honorary Chair: Joao Arinos R. dos Santos, Siwei Cheng and James Tian
Conference Chair: Luiz F. Autran M. Gomes and Yong Shi
Organizing Chair: Peter Wolcott and Enrique Herrera-Viedma
Program Chair: Raul Colcher and Heeseok Lee
Tutorial Chair: Yingjie Tian and Jing He
Special Sessions and Workshops Chair: Felisa Cordova and Zhengxin Chen
Publications and Proceedings Chair: Gang Kou and David Olson
Awards Chair: Daniel Berg and Yong Shi
Financial Chair: Wikil Kwak and Jianping Li
Local Committee:
Carlos F.S. Gomes (Co-chair), UFF, Brazil
Cid Miranda (Co-chair), SUCESU, Brazila
Fabio R. E. Silva, Ibmec, Brazil
Francisco A. Doria, UFRJ, Brazil
Raul Colcher, ASSESPRO, Brazil
Valter Moreno, Ibmec & UERJ, Brazil
Heitor Quintella, Stratimidia, Brazil
Marco Ribeiro, Ibmec and a member of the Rio Board for 2016 Olympic Games of Brazil, Brazil
Danilo Santos, Ibmec, Brazil
Program Committee:
z Fuad Aleskerov, Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia
z Vassil Alexandrov, Barcelona Supercomputing Center, Spain
z Hesham Ali, University of Nebraska at Omaha, USA
z Daniel Berg, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, USA
z Marian Bubak, AGH University of Science and Technology, Poland
z Sergiy Butenko, Texas A&M University, USA
z Francisco Javier Cabrerizo, UNED, Spain
z Zhangxin Chen, University of Nebraska at Omaha, USA
z Siwei Cheng, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Francisco Chiclana, De Montfort University, United Kingdom
z Vyacheslav V. Chistyakov, NRU HSE, Nijniy Novgorod, Russia
z Raul Colcher, ASSESPRO, Brazil
z Pablo Cordero, University of Malaga, Spain
z Helder G. Costa, UFF, Brazil
z Frederica Darema, Air Force Office of Scientific Research, USA
z Kalyanmoy Deb, India Institute of Technology, India
z Jack Dongarra , University of Tennessee, Knoxville, USA
z Francisco A. Doria, UFRJ, Brazil
z Ioan Dzitac, Agora University, Romania
z Shu Cherng Fang, North Carolina State University, USA
z Cordova Felisa, University of Santiago of Chile USACH, Chile
z Florin Gheorghe Filip, Romanian Academy, Romania
z Hamido Fujita, Iwate Prefectural University, Japan
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z Fred Glover, OptTek Systems, Inc., USA
z Michel Grabisch, Paris I, France
z Carlos F.S. Gomes, UFF, Brazil 
z Luiz F. Autran M. Gomes, IBMEC, Brazil
z Jifa Gu, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Kun Guo, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Pankaj Gupta, University of Delhi, India
z Jing He, Victoria University, Australia
z Wenxue Huang, Guangzhou University, China
z Zhimin Huang, Adelphi University, USA
z Hiroshi Inoue, Science University of Tokyo, Japan 
z Deepak Khazanchi, University of Nebraska at Omaha, USA
z Gang Kou, Southwest University of Finance and Economics, China
z Murat M. Koksalan, Middle East Technical University, Turkey
z Wikil Kwak, University of Nebraska at Omaha, USA
z Moussa Larbani, Islamic International University, Malaysia 
z Cheng-Few Lee, Rutgers University, USA
z Heeseok Lee Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology, Korea
z Jongwon Lee, Hoseo University, Korea
z Stanley Lee, Kansas State University, USA
z Michael Harold Lees, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore
z Alexander E. Lepskiy, HSE, Moscow, Russia
z Aihua Li, Central University of Finance & Economics, China
z Duan Li, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
z Jianping Li, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Shanling Li, McGill University, Canada
z Weigang Li, University of Brasilia, Brazil
z Xingsen Li, NIT, Zhejiang University, China
z Xiaodong Lin, Rutgers University, USA
z Jiming Liu, Hong Kong Baptist University, Hong Kong, China
z Rong Liu, University of California at Los Angeles, USA
z Xiaohui Liu, Brunel University, United Kingdom
z Ying Liu, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Aleksey Lobanov, Bank of Russia, Russia
z Wen Long, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z David H. Lorenz, Northeastern University, USA
z Robert M. Losee, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA
z Alexander V. Lotov, Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia
z Joao C.S. de Mello, UFF, Brazil
z Andreas Merikas, National Research University Higher School of Economics, Russia
z Cid Miranda, SUCESU, Brazil
z Vadim V. Mottl, Tula State University, Russia
z Valter Moreno, Ibmec & UERJ, Brazil
z Lingfeng Niu, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z David L. Olson, University of Nebraska at Lincoln, USA
z Panos M. Pardalos, University of Florida, USA
z Yi Peng, University of Electronic Science and Technology of China, China
z Henry I. Penikas, HSE, Moscow, Russia
z Ignacio Javier Pérez, University of Cadiz, Spain
z David Poole, University of British Columbia, Canada
z Luis Omar Herrera Prada, Universidad de la Salle, Colombia
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z Zhiquan Qi, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Heitor Quintella, Stratimidia, Brazil
z Cliff T. Ragsdale, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, USA
z Balasubramaniam Ramesh, Georgia State University, USA
z Fuji Ren, The University of Tokushima, Japan
z Francisco Ruiz, Universidad de Malaga, Spain
z Thomas Saaty, University of Pittsburgh, USA
z Isaac D. Scherson, University of California at Irvine, USA
z Prakash P. Shenoy, University of Kansas, USA
z Fabio R. E. Silva, Ibmec, Brazil
z Dominik Slezak, Warsaw University, Poland
z P.M.A. Sloot, Universiteit van Amsterdam, The Netherlands
z Roman Slowinski, Poznan University of Technology, Poland
z Paulo de Souza, CSIRO, Australia
z Bogdana Stanojevic, the Serbian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Serbia
z Christian Stummer, Bielefeld University, Germany
z Minghe Sun, University of Texas at San Antonio, USA
z Tetsuzo Tanino, Osaka University, Japan
z Xin Tian, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Yingjie Tian, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z James Tien, University of Miami, USA
z Zenonas Turskis, Vilnius Gediminas Technical University, Lithuania
z Gwo-Hshiung Tzeng, National Chiao Tung University, Taiwan 
z Luis G. Vargas, University of Pittsburgh, USA
z Rayford Vaughn, Mississippi State University, USA
z Enrique Herrera-Viedma, University of Granada, Spain 
z Jyrki Wallenius, Aalto University School of Economics, Finland
z Hsiao-Fan Wang, National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan
z James Wang, Pennsylvania State University, USA
z Shouyang Wang, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Xianhua Wei, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Peter Wolcott, University of Nebraska at Omaha, USA
z Weixuan Xu, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Lean Yu, Beijing University of Chemical Technology, China
z Ming Miin Yu, National Taiwan Ocean University, Taiwan
z Philip S. Yu, University of Illinois at Chicago, USA
z Po-lung Yu, University of Kansas, USA
z Xiaogang Wang, York University, Canada
z Edmundas Kazimieras Zavadskas, Vilnius Gediminas Technical University, Lithuania
z Milan Zeleny, Fordham University, USA
z Chengqi Zhang, University of Technology Sydney, Australia
z Haolan Zhang, NIT, Zhejiang University, China
z Lingling Zhang, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Peng Zhang, University of Technology Sydney, Australia
z Wei Zhang, Tianjin University, China
z Yanchun Zhang, Victoria University, Australia
z Yuejin Zhang, Central University of Finance and Economics, China
z Ning Zhong, Maebashi Institute of Technology, Japan
z Xiaofei Zhou, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China
z Zongfang Zhou, University of Electronic Science and Technology of China
z Xingquan Zhu, Florida Atlantic University, USA
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z Yangyong Zhu, Fudan University, China
z Kirill Zinkovskiy, National Research University Higher School of Economics, Russia
ITQM 2015 IS SPONSORED BY:
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